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THIS MAN DREADED 
TO SEE NIGHT COME

Was So Restless He Couldn’t 
Sleep And Daylight Was 

Always Welcome.

“With the exception of a little 
milk toast, which comprised my 
diet for more than eight weeks, I 
could not eat anything, “said 
Capt. Geo. W. Womble, residing 
at 105 Jennings St., Knoxville, 
Tenn., a highly respected citizen 
of that city.

“I am now able, “continued 
Captain Womble, “after taking 
two bottles of Tanlac, to eat prac
tically anything. I had a bad form 
of stomach and intestinal trouble 
for a long time and for months 
my condition had been such that 
J suffered agony. I got so I oould 
not eat the simplest food, I tried 
doctor after doctor and all kinds 
of medicine but nothing that was 
prescribed for me seemed to do 
me any good. I had a terrible 
pain in my breast just over my 
heart and for weeks and weeks I 
got no relief.

“I finally got so nervous that I 
actually dreaded to see night 
come as I could not sleep and was 
always to restless that 1 would 
rejoice to see daylight come. 1 
was also constipated all the time. 
In fact, life seemed a burden and 
1 was so miserable that I was al
most on the verge of despair. Sev
eral of my neighbors told me 
about Tanlac and advised me to 
try it.

“I am personally acquainted, 
with Mr. Dan Chambliss, of the 
firm of Kuhlman & Chambliss, 
and when I told him of my con- 

•dition and how I suffered he ad
vised me to begin taking Tanlac 
without delay and that it had re
lieved hundreds of the best people 
in Knoxville. I have now taken 
two bottles of Tanlac and am giv
ing you this testimonial in the 
hope that it may induce others to 
take it. Since taking this medic
ine I actually feel like I had been 
made all over again with the 
youth, energy and ambition of a 
sixteen year old boy.”

GRAND OFFICERS 
VISIT L0.L LODGES

R. W. Grand Master S. B. Bus- 
tin and R. W. Grand Treasurer 
Robt. Wells, of the Orange As
sociation of N. B. made an offi
cial visit to “No Surrender” L. 
O. Lodge No. 47, on Monday 
evening the (ith, a large number 
of members were present.

After the regular business of the 
lodge was over, addresses were 
made by the R. W .1 Grand Mas
ter and R. W. Grand Treasurer, 
on matters regarding the Order, 
dwelling particularly on the Or
phanage Fund. Lunch was ser
ved by the' lodge and short ad
dresses were made by several of 
the members.

On Tuesday, the Grand Offi
cers accompanied by the W. 
County Master and County 
Sect'y, visited Tabusintac. A 
public meeting was held in the 
Presbyterian Church, Rev, Me-1 
Tatterie acted as chairman.

An address on Aims and Ob
jects of the Association was given \ 
by the R. W. Grand Master S. B. 
Bustin, followed by one on the I 
Orphanage Fund by R.W. Grand i 
Treasurer Robt. Wells. A large | 
number of the people attended.

After the public meeting, the : 
Orange Lodge held ‘h meeting - 
which was largely attended by j 
the members. After the meeting ! 
the visiting officers were served 
with a nice supper and returned j 
to Newcastle, thence to i>t. John 
on the Maritime Express, well 
pleased with the visit.

“PETER FARREN”
SEIZED]

Peter Fàrren, champion pacing stallion 
was seized by Sheriff Wilson at St. John, 
on Monday evenihg, shortly after six 
o'clock. The legal action füse as a result 
of a disagreement between Patrick 
O'Keeffe and his son, David. The latter 
had possession of the race horse and on 
Monday morning the father took the 
pacer out of a blacksmith shop and stabl
ed the animal in his barn on Carmarthen 
street, and locked the door. The son at
tempted to get the horse back, but with
out success. lie then engaged SK. J. 
MacRae, and the lawyer had a writ VÎ 
r jplevin*isgued against the father. Sheriff 
Wilson served the document and placed 
the horse in custody of the son. The 
father's action, it was Sàid, is based on 
the contention that he owns Peter Farren,
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Miss Oldbird was airing her views 
on marriage and men to Miss Flapp- 
eiette, and it was evident that she was 
a manhater.

“I don’t care for men, my dear,” -she 
said to her young friend. “In fact, I 
have already said ‘No’ to several of 
them.”

“Indeed!” said the young thing, with 
a twinkle in her eye. “WhaJ were they 
selling?”

OF INTEREST 
TO WOMEN

This is a Short Letter, But It 
Proves the Reliability of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound.

Bothwell, Ont. —“1 was weak and 
run down, had no appetite and was ner

vous. The nurse who 
took care of me told 
me to try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, 
and now I am get
ting strong. I recom
mend your medicine 
to my friends, and 
you may use my 
testimonial."—Mrs. 
W. J. Brady, R. R.2, 
Bothwell, Ont.

________________ The reason why
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is so successful in^ overcoming 
woman’s ills is because it contains the 
tonic, strengthening properties of good 
old-fashioned roots and herbs, wnich 
act on the female organism. Women 
from all parts of the country are con
tinually testifying to its strengthening, 
bénéficiai influence, and as it contains 
no narcotics or harmful dnpgs it is a 
safe medicine for women.

If you want special advice write 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con
fidential), Lynn, Mass. Your letter 
will be opened, read, and answered by 
Women only. -
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Prince Edward Island has attrac
tions for • others than transient 
visitors. The island is a decidedly 
imnortmt économie fiin Can
ada’s aggregate wealth afid holds 
V’’tliin Its boundaries great sburces 
cf revenue as well as many nnde- 
v»-!o*vd potentialities. Not only is 
the lar.d «-.ptf-«v’or'ortirg but in 
fo.-ition to engage in a considerable 
errort trade with its products.

Within an area of 2,184 square 
-ni'es, it has a population of about 
94,000 or twice rs many persons to 
tl.v square mile srr. other Cana
dian province. With the lowest ex- 
t*ernes of heat anti cold of anv pro
vince east of the Rockies, the Is
land has an admirable climate wnich 
makes possible a diversity of acri- 
cn'*’ira! a~d animal husbandry pur
suits under the most favorable cun- 
<i: ' : or s.

Farming, fishing, fnr-rnnehintr. 
s'vppirg and trading form the chief 
o< cup.;'.ions of the island. Its small, 
peaceful, intensive firm stead» nvm- 
}v r 14 OOP and at*e extremelv pro
ductive. The province is sometimes 
term**.l the “million-ecre farm»” and 

<■ ' lore that* th" is’avd could J 
s «m t h population of two million i 
I . •-V

•,•,..‘1. 0My nil of it is un^ r cut -j 
-io- forms vivying f’-u >

F v‘\ în nue h. 1 :'d"' d acres in ex
tent Mixed forming is practiced 
cv'er.siv'dv and dairying is profit- 
nh'e *:rd po-mlpr Tl.v farms of the 
; ovir.ee per farm, it is cl-i ned
p . 'n-, ns rwniiy rot-Me
o-i stiei-n. six times -«s many S- i-e. 
r. d n-Mr’v 1 -rimes °s trmnv
r-v-'*rv n nrv u-her hrovin*e in the 
b '.-"inion.

. on is'e^d farms p^ounr- 

... o oof'o ‘h-’” 1*0 anv 
il. S. A. with the ex- 

c. • ‘iCO «•* ”-T I.eit vvn- the aerri-
,.,-n .t«d • i 'd of F”;-ce Fdwn-d Is- 

rt ivu about fiVdi.Oim bushels of 
wh.uit. '1.779.000 bushels of coarse , v jir.s. K.9?fi non bushels of pota-; 
tr>« = -,r.d 349,000 tons of hay and j
cl • nr

Of late veara Prince Ldward Is-1

Th-
tie

(1) Harvest score in Prince Edward Island.
(2) An Island trout stream.

land has become known to the out i portant one. Lobster salmon, col 
si.! • v.-or'd as the premier land of I h dtJorlt. h rrinp. and m-ckevv. n -i 
fox ranches.. The domestic bred I csvgh: ukd f tlv '•>;. <*i i culture v 
ir gof foxes originated there and «'.iv I t*n import a ?.t item in fishery r • /- 
island has never ceased to maintain j eaav. Lios-vi is the most valu::!: n 
the ascendancy, exporting each year of the sen prod nets amounting i:i 
a large fur pack as Well as large 11*19 to $.*• >8.979 out ef i total rev

enue of -95,921. Cod was next 
with $120.;.o7. ind the oyster cult 
produced $30.502. Two hundred lob
ster canneries on the i-la"d produced. 
mere than $100.000 worth of goods.

Charlottetown, the capital an i 
commercial centre of th< inland, has

rge
numbers of hreeding anima s. and at 
the same time, continually extending 
the number of existing ranches.
During the past season.for instance 
more than a million dollars worth 
of silver fox pelts left the island 
shows, and in the same period half 
a mil’ion dollars worth of breeding j a population of about î^.500. Oth- 
stock found its way from the same 1er towns ?.re Summer, me. Souri», 
source to ranches situated in every | and Mont -gue. r.’l quaint little 
part of the globe. - burgs with a charming o’ l- vorld

There are some four hundred fox aspect, yet modern iit activity: 
ranches or, the island with nearly Prince F-dwa^d lsh-:r,d is indeed a 
six thousand pairs of bla^k fox°s. line* >f fortuiM,‘e p.»»se-sion. hav- 
and about one thousand pairs of red 1 ir.g a!! .the beai’ty of *he old wor 1, 
foves. with th” wealth and potentiality

The fishing industry is an ini-1 of ihe new.
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JUNE

FURNITURE SALE!
’ Of all lines of merchandise, Furniture has been one of the last to 

show a reduction in cost, lumber and all material used in the 
manufacture of Furniture are still high in price, but in putting
on this sale We are passing along to our customers and giving

» ' *

them the full benefit of any decline which has taken place since 
the readjustment period commenced.

ALL LINES WILL BE REDUCED 25%
Some lines including Buffets, Dining Tables, Diners, Chesterfields, etc., will be sold 
at cost. Do not miss this opportunity for furnishing that room which you have 
put off doing for some time. -

The LOUNSBURY COMPANY
DOAKTOWN NEWCASTLE


